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legislation wrestling either1 from theAN ADDRESS. Health DepAiitjientsuch men as will faithfully execute theSTATE HEWS.BRIEF OPINIONS.

i

GENERAL SEWS.
I

There ia a horse iii Philadelphia on
exhibition with a forelock 8 feet 9
inches long; a mang 9 feet 9 inches
long, and 4 tail 12 feet 3 inches long.

i The Key York World announces
editorially "Cotton hais reached the
lowest price on record iin Liverpool,
and a panijj jig threatened."

Honolulu, March 9. Returns,
now complete, sho4 that the coming
Leislalurf is corLposedlof a majority
of memberp that may be classed . as
Liberals, 0 oJ)iKse(l to 'missionary"
inflnence. I t

' A' ' j '"' '

l r V ;.- r
'

The President sent to the Spnate
to-da- y1 the pominatJon.'qf Jndson C.
Clements, of Georgia, to be an Inter-Stat- e

Commissioner vice Walter IE.
Bragg, dec jased, anil Wflliam Lind-a- y,

declint L j ; p
'.

.'.- -

: Senator Hjll will notigo to Savan-
nah, Oa. He has finally determined
to limit ni Southeijn trip to a ; visit
to JacKSOnj Miss., Invitation of the
Mississippi Legislature,! and a brief
stop ofE of San hour fcir two at Birm-
ingham; Ala., on his return.

''" '':- (' i; ; '
The D'n'ce de la JiocaL a graude of

Spain who may stand bbueted before
the King, bas retired td monastery.

mnstbesix feet deep. Your well
is only twelve or fifteen dtx rv; That
is, the ground watt-r- , which is the
well water when a m ell is dug down
to it, is only twelve or fif tcv;n fect lie-l- ow

the surface. Now the fluid part
of the content of your privy vault
soak directly through the bottom of
the prity until it reaches and
mingles . with the groaiid J.va r.
Then bear in mind that the ground
water is in motion, it has a uiryt,
and although the' flow h 1.t, it
nevertheless does ruu in some di.rc
tion. As this snbteraneous current
flows a long, charged r.s it is with
urine and diluted faeces, re:;thii:j'
from the many privies of a populous
locality, it passes thTOugh thut lrat-u- m

of soil which yoiur will ha pen-
etrated, and your family draw up
from the well; for your drinking iir.d
oookiug, a solution i of the eonttnU
jf your own or your neightofa
privies. If under hucIi cohdi.tioiw ;

theexcretof a typhoid fever patient
are thrown .into a privy without dij-infecu-

. tlie fever .genus in duo
time reach the ground water and ans
carried to the well of the vicinity.

Even: largcrt-ftcrvou- s of v at or i

for Jhe general supply of a
town are not eafo from tho danger
of such infection- without constant
vigilance. This fact was illustrated
in Plymouth, I'a., quite recently
when a town of 8,000 peopt? 1,?.)U

jaws. ; - .' "v t- v- 'I ' ii i-

k It is gratifying to state that all the
Southern States were trepresen ted, in
the body every delegate voted for the
platform.: ; -, j -

.' Mabzoh Butx.ee, ' J
h J. FBKIXSOiT, -

J. T. B. Hooteb, j
--

E. CBepdixoficld,
w. c, witcox,. :

P. IL MApsEYiv .

J. F. Johnson,
' i A. C. Shofobd,

',. . J. C. Brotk. 1

The St. Louis Meeting.
f.

Again " the people' have demon-t- o

strated their ability withstand
temptation, act with moderation j and
stand firmly upon principle. The
tricksters-traitor- , and 'wily politician
have been confounded, and the d is
organizer with all his ilk has. been

gloriously ' defeated. "Well laid
plans to disrupt, side track, or load
down the movement with objection--- '
able features met withj a" similiar fate,
and the' wrath, chicanery, and Wjick-edue- ss

of its enemies, jvere " mado Vto
serve the cause of justice and reform.
Out of that tangled ijnass of inhar-
monious opinions, diversity of senti-
ment, and distrust of teach other, has
evolved a declaration of principles
that will ever challenge the admira
tion of a free people. Nothing save

righteous cause guided by tho hand
of Omnipotent Justice could have
terminated in such a hdppy, beneficial, j

and almost unexpected manner- - -- Let
those who are inclined to scoff, land
treat lisrhtlv of this movement con
sider carefully its origin, growth,
and the result of thisj meeting, foi
there is a lesson contained in its his- -
tory that will some time, be declared
from the house top. It is true that
this meeting marked a crucial period
in the life of this reform effort, but
the fact is, nevertheless, certain that
the test wa3 squarely and honestly
met. That there r were mistakes of
minor importance made that a con- -

vention of machine politicians would
have avoided is doubtless true, but
these very mistakes confirm the hon-
esty of purpose which) actuated those
present. Taken altogether! its coun
terpart was never witnessed before on
American soil

Such a rugged protest against pireij

eut conditions, backed up by the
rising tide of educational enlightmeiit
and the well-know- n continuity of
action which obtains among the cflass
making it, can hot bej much longer
ignored, but will sooner or later be
recognized m its rullest sense, xnis

THE DOINGS OF OUR PEOPLE
BRIEFJjY! AND PLAINLY TDLD,

Happening s OP THE Week iCON--

PENSED.
i
JfoLTT atiiy. Mrs. Bebecca Pike

diet? at (. her home near Weitfield,
this? eo)iihy, February 24thJ f aged
about 70 years...... On: last i'ridar
while a VQuivff white I man fnamed
Dalton iwafl hknlingr rails on hia ' farm
near Hjllsville, Va., the chain which
held down! the tie pole broke and the
nolenw ub and him on thei head,
producing alfracture from which he
died in' 20 hours.- - -- Ileiald.

liOCEY lIOUJfT. -- While Md B. K.
osintaiu s son Willie was chopping
'oodj hi?j youngest eon I Lew is ; hap-

pened to cpme up behind hhjn and
was' struck! in the forehead with the
back part bf the axe. He fellj stunj--

ned: if jit liad leen the ' bladfc the
iow woulu nave been ratal.. 'J... Mr,

Vi'altorlWiilliford's waijnn tea
.very near being sent to Kingdom
come Monday at, noon. Jlisitlriver
attempted fcd cross in-- ; front! of
n;o vi n tva'i n.i 'hoeii ix

fioi.isjikiw The ' Hotel G
wa fgain soia at l in one auction
Monday, bringing this time onIvsl8,
000. i)r. Lf. E. Uobinson, . o;i f this
city, was the purchaser....... Hi ndred
of acres of! coi n has been p anted
this week thro ngh the coantv..
An illicit istillery run by J. J. Odom
in Grantham's township, wa3 .dp- -
stroyed by Deputy collector Cirinis4
ley, Thursday, and the owner put to
llight...-- . .TThe smoke-hous- e bf Mr.

fsl la v Murphy- - in New Hope
townshipj was burglariously imtered

ndav nig lit, and all the mea taken
theretrom (Jena Light.

G KEEJTVfi lle. Track lay ing com
meueed su re enough en ! the railroad
from the Junction to Washington
last week. It U expected to hsiVe th b

road completed in time; to move this
season's trlick erop..:..iEev. Bedding
Atooredied Sunday near r arfnville,
at an advanced are. lie wis for
many years a local preacher Jdf the
Methodist church, bnt owmgj to age
aud declininfi: health had - ndt been
able to fol ow the ministry thje last
few years .....The skimmers jiaught
quite a number of shad the pasp week,
some bf them very fine. Tha price
has declined somewhat j and may get

b case
of child birth in the South Mount- -

j ( il LJ..'in section or tnis county, wmcu is
one of thd most remarkable Ob fee- -
ord, if we except, the scriptural i story
of barah. Mrs. William E. tbmrtn,

1

of Upper Fork township, in last
ThurjidayJ February 25th gavt i birth
to a cniiu . a circumstancci which
would hav e crejiteu verv limuiuuui- -

ieut in the South Mountains had it
not been t lat the day on whith the
child was born happened to., ne Mrs.
Smith's twentieth birthdayJlj The
cnilU was auveaim wen iwiup,
the ,,hySidiUas all say thUbea U ; the

;cord. Jlorgantou tieraia. i

Vv iLKrinoRO. Thomas WHittingr,ppston, coloreo, went to iur. u. a.
"store abouit four miles north I Yi
kesbovo. oil last Monday, the
with a quantity of dew on He be--

r in....came very boisterous ana Jir. iieece
ordered, hi m out of the store and ap--

i' .V KayIiH OA

struck at Mira with a knife,! breaking
Mr. Secc'efs w atch chain. The negro
stepped toward Mr. Beece and struck
at oin (liiiiiu. xiia uiiio- v"it ?

of the knife ciH through Mr J Beece s

Cokpccted nv Dr. J. W. Jokes, io.ts
Presidkkt State Boaxd .

' op IIealtii.

Disease Gertas are ProdnctiTe- -

BY C, A. tlK-pSlE- M. D.
A child ' becomesrill

with scarlet fever from abrief con-

tact with a few scarlet fever germs,
emanating from the body of another
scarlet fever patient, - The seed
genus thus sown in the child's boly
Ue awhile,' several' days, a week or
more, dormant apparently, .the pe-
riod of incubation, the hatching e-ri-od;

then suddenly the child ia ill,
the whole isv tlisordertiL and
scarlet fever is oitabtishdd and runs
its, course. But the few germs which
that child received 'found a frnitful
soil, aiid they have sprung up and
yielded such an abundant . harvest,
tlud, wherever that child may be,
that atmosphere about it anuV what-
ever touches it is fvlly pharged with
the! same germs, alf capable of coin-mnuleat- mar

the Bit me disease to other
snsieptible meuilA-r- s of the human
family. 'V:"- -.

.These germs produce only scarlet-feve- r
never any other disease. It is no

more possible toi acquire fmall-po- x

frqni a scarlet fever patient, than it;

for a farmer to raise a crop of
peiches from a field in which he had I

planted only potatoes, v .. j

But there is anotbei considera-- 1

tioh: the vitality jpf these scarlet I

fever germs is very enduring. The
maximum 'period; of ; existence is hot
know n. 1 1 is k holy n, however, that,

the clothing of ia scarlet ever pa--

tienf be taken oX imd packed in - a
trunk, that clothing will retain the
infection in an active form for-wee-

ks

months, aiid possibly for vears, so
that persons' in its presence when ' it

unpacked will take the disease.
Conversely, it is, known that f

iy- w.iyS "" " 1 T ..
Tosed'to the open air," the .disease!
germ speedily perishes, and- -

,
loses its

I

infective power.' s '.
ii ii ii kA.,. -

ctipi LnAr it.il cnnYit ttr x Tf nfn(r

rrrrZ 1

rouie years aiu --t- was uuuiuiitticu
., . . . .... I . .. 1 . ( . . . - iiriui L-- c;III JUS L KIITM IliLllV IJIII. 21. 1 l. t. ,U I

...... .
-- I. 1 . .. Ii. , t I

I
iiirr it... tvua liuu

i.mi.lf.r.v'.-- th. fhll 'rlPVPloned"""" r? ": ' Jt

ziv;ui iirwjii.-.-
!i , ;.4- the disease?acquire
Hflil npvpnii" .

l0e.- -
Thf tnntbJ?I

I I

f..?r, ttr; .iiucujjuic tVUIIIiiU, UilU, ' UCVil

out doors since the : babe was born.
it'' .mi. iL. ..1 r..l.nuk ianitr, tne uuij .vimmkm. mcuiw

of the family, worked ur the neigh--

rom homp, to any other place m a
ong-time-

., mev u.w uu yioiwio,
pvfpnt thosf. who lived ouite near I

1 .- - i
fKom. ' hiirn. wjia lift ' sm.-L- l in 1- -- - - - I I-

f-
-

V . . 1 . 'a-- '
Persistent inquiry hnallf elicited

mebe liiuio. xiiv,-i..- Mj -- -f

muiiLua iciuic, icinv,v.vi bv, x,v,
ven from anotneis city, iv iormer

iiKband of the mother had died ol
small-po- x about two years- - before.
Some trunks and boxes, possessions
of her former house-keein- g, had
fieen brmi'rht with her to New Ila--

11 I . sinceven, and nau not wen oiK'ned
the death of the former husband,
until after the birtlil of her baby
T ho origin of this disease in this
case was no lonirer a' jnvsterv.

-- '.. m i i
There is no limit tor t lie recorded

illustrations of the fact that disease
ernu Tacked away from the free acT

ces. of air in con lined places, niain- -
..:,'-- H.rAw vif.iliftr for :in indpthlite

Itliil 1 11 T IIUI. J ' -
.... - , .. e

t nil. - ic. storv ot tne srrains' oi
wheat found in the wrappings of an
E"-Vr,ia- muiiimv, where they had
rei)osea some uwusuuus ui jwn,
Knroiitinir visroroiialy wwen planted in

1 w i. .. . ll..I V
tho-:soll- , is generally uiscreuiieu uy

it 'is, however, conceded by
lb, m that the vitality of seedsot some

. i i i i: r .1, ... ,.i :t l.fonns ot vegetaoie nieuwe nyn'cwou
fr.t-Tfian- v veins, the emanations- . ,V - i fifrr.m the craves ot the dead, aiier
hundreds of yaarj of burial, have
(.fimmimicatcd " ' to the r living fatal
maladies of which many have died.

Xit .v we have another class of in
infectious diseases which .typ.noiu
fever is-- type. You may call upon
and-chee- up Tour, typnoiu teyer
friend, if he is not too sick, or ai

. I I I : ' rs. t'Altgoon- as ne may oo auic. - bw
wWTif.ufilsk- - fakiu-- r the fever, or

j . . . . ' Tl... , wA.-- i

carrying it to onie. xiuk: ;vu
could not do with your eman-p- o

and scarlet fever f rieiuFs.
lilsirntiivr as it may apixar to

vou. and seenrrugly imix3sible, al
most the only way one can take ty

hoid fever is by swallowing some
-

action will result immediately ma party, but in deference to. this reco-sh- ow

of hands,- - and, jas in j the days gnized restraint on the Alliance, that
of Gideon, cowards and traiters. will action was deferad until; the work

The Great Industrial Coafereaee t
the Brotherhood ef the Farmer'

; Alliance of North Carolina- -

Having been honored with a com-
mission from you as delegates to the
Industrial Conference - oh the 23d
nlL we render at the earliest practical
moment, a truthful statement of the
work accomplished, and of our action
as yohr representatiye in that body.

' The six organizations embraced in
the official call issued by the Com-
mittee on Corporations, .were repre-
sented' by seven hundred and thirty-seve- n

properly accredited delegates.
To these were added the delegates of
seven ; other kindred organizations
(on the recommendation of the Com-
mittee on Credentials) making in the
aggregate oyer one thousand delegates
and representing almost every State
in the Union, j The- - Committee on

inPlatform consisted of one hundred
and twenty members, representing
every ' State in every' organization.
The committee labored faithfully and
without intermission fourteen hours,;
and presented as. their unanivious
report the following: :

PLATFQEM.

First We demand a national cur-
rency safe,, sound, and flexible, issued
bv 'the treneral ffoyevnment only, a
full 1 1 fAitilrii fw 11 lnTi-- a rti-tl-i '
lie and private; and that without the a
use of wanking corporations, a just,
equitable and efficient means of dis-
tribution direct to the neonle at a
"-- v ' ' J c.vji;-cu- . m yKi lcu l pi u ivi
ed, as set lorth in the sub-Ireasu- sy

plan of - the Farmers Alliance, or
some better system; also by payments
in discharge of its obligations for
public improvements.

a. We demand free and unlimited
coinage of silver. y

j b. We demaiid that the amount of
circulating medium be speedily in-
creased to not less than $50 per cap-
ita. .1

c. We demand a graduated income
' ' 'tax.

d. .We believe that the money ; of
the country should be kept as much
as possible" in the hands of the peo-
ple, and hence we demand all nation-
al and State revenue shall be limited
to the necessary expenses of the gov-

ernment economically and honestly
administered. ;

e. We demand that postal sayings
banks be established by the govern-
ment for the safe deposit of the
earnings of the people and to facli-tat- e

exchange. '

LAID
I Second The land, including all

the natural resources of wealth, is
the heritage "of all the people and
should not be monopolized for specu-
lative 'purposes, and alien ownership
of land should be prohibited, All land
aUJI iwUlVUrtlO (ALl vl U tI
porations in excess, of their actual
needs, and all lands now owned by
aliens, should be reclaimed by th4
government and held for actual set- -

tiers onlv. . .

TRAKSPORTATIOS'.

Third Transportation being a
means of oxchange and a public ne-

cessity, the government should own
and operate.'the railroads in the in-

terest of the people.
a. The telegraph and telephone,;

like the post-offi- ce system; being a
necessity for transmission of pews,

srovernment in the interest of the
pwple. s r

"
5

; While some parts of the above ad
dress may seen at a mere srlance to
make partisan political distinctions.
bnit"upon careful tudj one will clearly
see that iVi&iwn-partisa- n, and further
will be impressed with the truth of
its premises, and the ability of the
committee who framed it. It was
adopted with only a few dissenting
votes, and the puttorm was - adopted
unanimously, and received with great
applause. The' Conference having
completed its w ork as a representative
body, then adjourned sine die.

THE MASS-MEETIN- G.

After the adjournment, a mass
meeting was called, in which a great
many delegates took part as citizens,
tosre tfieis w ith a number who were not
delegates td the Conference, and pro-

ceeded to take steps looking to politi-
cal action The result was a call for

National Convention, to be held on
the 4th dav of , July,, in the city, of
Omaha, Nebraska. jThis action was
entirely distinct firom the work of the
Conference of IJabor Organizations
to which you sent us as your repre
sentatives. I

:

It will: be seen that the Conf erence
rli.l mif iw its antion. bind any one of

reuresented. nor any
Wember thereof, to the support of
any particular political party. In a
pirit of concession and compromise,

all the various States aud sections,
and all shades of political opinion,
so.'jrbt onlv the common good of the
:hole iSeoDie. and with remarkable

nndiikmtv adopted a declaration oi
nnihions "which, in their judgment
wi peace, prosperit-v- , am
inctice to the country. It will also,

. ... . u.p. observed tnat tms ueciarawuu ui
platform embraces essentially the
rru!it ni-inei nles enunciated j by our
Order at St. Lous in 1889, at Ocala
in ififlO. and at Indianapolis in 18ST1.

The undersigned, therefore, heartily
and nnauimorislv save their endorse
ment to these principles.

Impressed with the solemn con
vintion that the euactment of these
nrineii vies into law, and the faithful

j palsed fingers'of these grand old pa
triots or their immediate descenuants,
their homes, their living, their all,
and they are" turned out moneyless,
homeless and foodless either to be-

come tramps or fill ' our almshouse,
and yet the powers - that be, claim
to guard .vigilantly their 'rights.
Good Lord deliver us from their pro-
tection, should be the prayer of every '

patriot heart. . .'
"

;

sNashville seems to be recovering
from the financial earthquake that
lately shook her to . the foundation
stone under whose , shock .' several of
her leading and most prominent bus-
iness men went under, ; Business
seemed .brisk and the merchants

' I X;---
;

" :'busy. it.!"r" '.,-'"'

On the road to tho place we found
the farmers pushing forward and
u ot as far behind a3' we expected,
and aa nsual thev are hoping to
partly bring back the'oldfprosperous
days by work. "Yes they have gone
home, are working harder, consume
jngless and economizing more than
ever before, but sir you can sea far
more xn their determined looc they
know that their honor ' is at band
when thev will pave to express a
freeman's choice, and they are de-Io- n

termmed to no ger follow the
old bell weather into the stubble
pastures made for them by powers
tliat be. 1 ou may rest assured that

(they will be true in the comih'r con- - is
testL

Owing to circumstances over which
be has no control our county Lecturer,
L. A. Llovd. cannot make his usual
round of visits to the sub-AUiane- e3

of the county and he has secured the
consent of Brother . P. S. Pender
perform this important duty. We if
learn that the district Lecturer for
this district will soon be in this
county, his appointments will soon
be made.

We met many of our bretheren
and ha many a hearty handshake is

ad they one and all repotted the
Alliance solid, true and united to a
man. "So mote it be." t

Adei O'crat.

Let It be Understood.

- That the Alliance, as organization, i

cannot be converted into a political
party. It had the lafgest ' delegation
of any one organization in the St
Louis Conference; But it did noti
have more than one fourth of the
aggregate number, A large majority
of ,the Conference was for prompt
action by the body in favor : ot a new

of the Conference had been completed
and it Adjourned. But almost every
delegate, in'his capacity as a citizen
with thousands of other citizens,
ioinprl in the rpat raUfication mftSSmeeting, whicn w'as .nelu inrmeuiatery
on tne aajournment vl uie vuu?
ference and ratified) its paction, and
appointed a committee to confer with
the central committee of the People's
party to arrange for a time and place
to hold a National Convention to
nominate candidates for President
and Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States. This joint committee met
and decided on July 4th as the date,
and the city of Omaha as the place
for the convention, and issaed an
address callins' tiDOtl the people : to

C7 A

hold meetings on the last Saturday
in the present month and . ratify the... , . . , . , r, r - ' .

plattorrn adopted by tne onjerence
and to arrange and organize for rep
resentation in the national oonven- -

tion four for each. Uongressionat
district m the U inteo otates anu
eisrht for each State atlarge. ,

This statement-b- f facts is made to
show that so fat as the action of the
Conference went! it did change the
relation or tne Alliance or ajjy ulu
oriramzation, as such, to the politlca
nartip;?. It did not nor could not
ir .
bind the Alliance, as an organization
to the . Democratic, the ibCpablican
or the People's party. Ao one man

thousand could do this.no one men, ., . ,

JSo power could force its meuiueio to
remain iu the Democratic or Ke- -

miblican parties no power, coul
l. n jt: :

prevent tneni iruius gumg u
the new party.' The conference left
pverv man iust where the

.
'Alliance,

' J 0
nrincivles i)lacc9 him-ov- L his I own
individual responsibility to do-a- s he
n easps. fntded DV an noiiest aim.1 7 O - ... .
earnest purpose to discharge tne mgi
duty of taking snch political action
as will best'meet his honest convic
tions and secure the enforcement of
his principles.

Then what is our duty as Alliance
men.' fiainiy, it is to stanu eiubcr
fchun ever bv our ' orffanizatiou. .At-.- o -

tend. .
the. .

meetings,-promote,--.... . .
in ev

.
i r.-r-- ;i -- t-

nnf a L rr nan IfT Q r ATPfV TVkl n tI ""S1-"- " v :

tins and unifying the farmers, of the
i , r, 1 4. .. t
I UUUUliy. vuiutaw
I i .... , f. i. Tl .r. rw rirI CUantV ailU iraiiCruibT oiuuus vv..

:Ialtra Disensa imethods and policies
. .

i " "i"-"-- "' 7 -
bnt staud asfirm as UibraUar on

I rtrinr.lVlKK. IUIC 1UI liW Jill,. ,
" lil' t.:t. " ,DanY vi ;u VU1 ,H.v.r

rnto fir thpman or mrtv which-r-- v- ---i ,
I Tril IV .MTItl IIU ICKLI V DLdUUS ' 1 Vi 7 : i
principles. This has been the teachint, . . . t iu r.f

birth.v This i3 our only safety, ou
only hape.

i ouah.a March 9. "The bluu- -
, i tua --r., iwI tiers iCOIiIliilUVv ' i'.'-"- -

i V. . Ibar.n T- -ocrauc vugr: -- y:
1 .I 1 77 . remark imputeu toceeucu. - is m

G rover Cleveland by George L.lMil-le- r,

the well-know- n Democrat of
this city. In a silver talk ; before an
executive session of the Democratic
State Central Committee he nsed the
quotation, .saving that he had it , not
two days old'from Clereland.

THE Kiuston Free Press, one bf the
neatest, newsiest ahd best week

per3 in the State has completed iU
eleventh vol iime. -- We- wish out
.temporary unlimited prbsperit y, and
a long and prosperous life.

Aixiaxcemem; should not allow
the politicians to siuei tract thefr
reform . ineasn res. .In the tot itical
battle let the Ocala platform be the
touchstonej'and do not vote for any

- ; ' .
man lor, oluce who oppose3 If
vou let the political trickster dupe
and" mislead you the ' success if OVtT

principles can never jbe obtained.
Make your tlemand the test.

,

The Arkansas (Little
Hock) puts it thus: If every fiirmfrr

in the country could i

.interest on what he 1nas as t

"what he owes, and a eroou te;iU

his 'neighbor; owef t hey would
nio-i- t prosperous - class o all ci

This ti just exactly AV'ho--l t flic nuliomil
bank does. The 'Wcheniej i.s accitrateiy
and skillfully fixed up' by the nn tional
government and to make the
ttill hitter the whole capital i ri the

. deal i.s practically .exempt from

. taxations whatever.

The I'toplSs 'Fvnua (Ci

Ohio) says: The fanner toils
kiiidfe of weather, rarri .sleet,-

foul or fair, under all condition
nmd, slnshjor dnst, raising iin ncuse i

l

crops to feed the " world; tnd Sf 1)

close economy and sacrifice, of r
and mind he can uUtaui
house, he is far above j the
The speculator in his crplsby;;
ling on the prices whic i tnu1

power fixes under , the law
mand supply and pure lasing
of the people, makes ni ilHousi
oat adding one penny t) ,hW-

of the world, lives in luxurv
idleness and" controls tl e ltiw

land. 'Can the government dv

ing to destroy this v net
vsho' onerate on land under
tion of law?

' The Farmers Union (Meifiphi,
...m ,j,v will ,..ild to read twine:' r A

of this countryi

advert i ked to
'

sell a considerable amount , of stack .

TKaIiih( was set tor one uaf
week, and when the crowd gu thered

th e auc t ion eer t ried h i s best to e i th u se

lb rf.(Vnlf in the way of biddiii k; but
to no avail astwo-yearohle'att-f- or e sold

$5 to $G and milch cowl at about
$9. ' This no doubt tnade th iiwner
think- - tliat there' was ai oveV-pfodu- c-

tion of stock and stop red th";

As the orgaus of plutfncrac

dollar will go farther l ow tkiui
most any period in h e con
b i st orv. a.Ti d n o don ot the owjner of

the above stock won h niake a good

witness to the Shvlodk's assertion
If it were not for feart f being called

a "calamity howler ' we could c all at

ten tion to the almost m iversal depres- -

Binn of farm ''products, while iihteresfc

on the mortgage ren-.-: Ins the same,- -

Th is necessitates hard e r work. fccono- -

mizing beyond economy CH ildren
going about half clad, and ml prove- -

ments. running down an a in htful
manner.

T h e J 'copies I'twer t( 1 ia
savs- :- 'Hie national biukers t

terlv opposed to the suh-Tieosu- ry

n j. thfv uro. Mud will be to

everv movement whicn
to dest'rov that busine
set of idlers' aire (in
hiiiViiifr . man's, brvH

government's money i

peopledh rough the b;

itoiies. The Banks j
interesconfthis money
laborersfati' froin 7 n

u n in, U)US benefit i ng
bv the loan and redut
to the'- - people. If
of! this; country
ling to carry the bankers o;

backs we do not blanie the
for jumping on and riding.;
would be fools if thet , did
we do blame the peojie for c

on their hands and k hees i a

carry the rich on , t bir. bac

ertiirso the banker "K cks"at
of a sub-l'rwtsu- y, ai I why

he notfi It would tu e his rj
ative business aiid distril
pro?i tsj amUng mill ios s of peer

would be a mst .'fftfctual

breaking up a vast m tKnoly

tinan niav object to tlhe sub- -'

that as he has,no sei uVlty

the goyerament would hot h

mnHV. flow much nVQ-nev- j

j - ....

the banks letsuch a pon
movtAl hae? IVsldes ii, wo

efit eVery lalwrer. by bp-ngn-

of money into the country. cnereoy,

securing hini constant emn ,wmon t

j at good wages." h

Ldenonncnisr the su
- as most visionaitn L nn prut'

yon may uycone ii de th;i it Wl

effect his pocket as a mono

-i- - ..

T.Jnlri "NTeli. i !Mareh.9. An at--1

He was alprominenit figure in Mad--j
rid societyjand soiiiething of a poli- - j

tician, an di retired disgusted at Lll C ;

failure of pis motion inj . the Cfi'tez j

to reduce the civil ilist ana tne con-
sequent felling against him at the

j

court and with the aristocracy.7

Ill preparation for th4 hexit sief'e of
Paris the ''rench jWarj Department
has taken steps toward the construe- -

tion of an immense establishment iv.

the city for the preservation of meat
by freezing. Similar establishments
on smaller! scales wlill bp attached to
the forts encircling theicapital. The
cold air wll be supplied to all from
a central station operated according
to a new compressed air system.

Last 'week a mol; broke into the
Shelby coiinty jailj Tean., for the
purpose of! lynchinsg the negroes con
cerned in Saturday night's trouble
at "The Curve." Calvin McDowell.
Tom Mossf and Will Stewart, leaders
of the nesrTo eanff, were taken out
bv the mob. A search was also made
for a negro named Shanks, thought
to he a ringleader, but h was con

f cealed infthe women's department
and the mob did not find him.

tern proposes to issue $20,000,000 4
tper cent bonds, of which $5,500,000
I .11 4 i i' t J AAA AAAwill be usea to 1 retire ,uou,uyu
sizes, redeemable at 110. There will

I

I also be reserved . $7,000,000
i

of the
new issue to retire; D,b00,ouu con- -

solidated fives, arid '. the remainder
will be issued for improvements. A
meeting of shareholders' will be held
Api'll 0 tp OVlttlOltllJO tilt no-n- r tout
gage.

For the first time in its history
has had . ia lynchm- wa VVb nf.nf iWil

, x.rn ki .f.hr- w.. j Wri."X11C VUOC. J.ic tf;i"vj
quarters there were at the People's

1 grocery, a uiyc nin-i- c ; ii"jand Calvin McDowell was manager.

Place au4 these two were the. prin--
n. na s in me ihjuuicb tucic.

justice Borerelet at about 10 o'clock
thjg morujng while police court was
n sesSi6hj Charles Warner,;- a man

I aoout oooveais MM. Mi w
the Court! room and up oo the desk

at e Justice in; rapid succession. I

Thei first Ishot took effect in the: re
i gfon of ithe neart out was iuuiu
from its dourse by some article in
n;a vest pocket, i The second oniiet
struck the Justice over, the left i eye
and ploughed through the flesh in
an upward direction.! vv arner jwas
at once seized and held after a severe
struggle, ! ! j I

Dr. DeRoeve4'i, keeper, of the ar
chives in Amsterdam, announces
thafche has found a hitherto unrecog-
nized Kembi-ant- j representing the
assemblitlg (of the Batavi under their
niiif ntAndius Civilis. lust beforeVlllVi) '

Romans,
abont a csentury before Christ. The
pictur-- j jtad long' beeii attributed to
Jnrcaan Ovens, an Amsterdam art ist
of the middle ofj the seventeenui
century knd hung in Ithegalleryf ot
the Citv: Kail. Vhen King Louis
INapOlwU IlKlvlc.iaacr vibj -
palace the picture was taxen iiom
the gallery and was ming iu
corner ot a oacK .rooui, w uci c v.

mained uu noticed until Ur. De io--

ever has1 laid his; proofs before the
Duteh Government, which is ex pee- -

to transfer the picture to.-- tne
Kembran gallery of the Koyal Mnse- -

una.

Tenneisee has; sir, surviving ex
Oovp.rnors, and they all reside witnm
ii. uAlr- - nf fHP St:t.p. The oldest
nf them all is Sebator Isham G. llar--

Wii in I politics longer" irt. ,i. i ithan any other nian m tne state, auufy. f i;1ra !.' ante--

i naa rtK.sti ucaii v cia.it - 1

7a Vfv vrs be has satin the
Brftrftrr idan is so conver

lIwitithe events that marked
x: ,r. ..... " ; V.lcr

T"niip. i it id to be re-ret- ted

i that the Senator has: not published a
book of reminiscences. Political

workofftne iStuaenti w no geus - mho
second-han- d and takes a

. .' r it. -

m . iy iii i view, so to say, oi tne yiv

were stricken r,hl fever., and lot)
died. Tho infection of this .water
was from a siu'gle "privy !o-ate- l on
tJie banks of u brook run n m z into
the reservoir.

Salt for Sure Tbroat.
;The HuU'w.-ltoK- l

In these' days when dUmsoi of
iHeiproat tare so u.niveruiv ireva-len- t,

and in so n.auv casts, utal, wo
feel it our duty to eav

.
a v ord in be- -

l 1 1 Inan oi a most encctuai, u not posi-
tive cure for sore throat. For 'many
yeara' past, indeed wo hmy ay for

fOtt VMM. V MIVI tll.i..fk !4, V ,'. I J- - . :a u,rJ g wgu, w nicu is not
only distressing to ourselves but toL., L--:ri :n. ...iluul iinuua aim iuwc wii.ii tvuviii wo

P

what virtue there wim in emnnvon
it three

. . a

and
niffhf -

... , . - ...
L w e dissolved a iargi UbJespoon-- .
Ifnl of mire tab e wl tin IulIF ii ni:ill
tlinihlprflll nf water, Wi.lt...... ihU wo

led the throut mofit
i"6t
? liefore meal time. The rcJt
hlMboen during the,entirt, winter

, . r i ,
j , . , r . , . . . ?ana coias, out tne " urv. imckinj

i, t.wvr,:i di.siimn-fi.rrHl- - W
a.Pthrtt. fi,. J.rJ.l,.rv :vctory results

.i, y vecommenS &t ml of., 4i,' .,,. .,i., i. it ,.....eases or tne tnro.it. iviiinv iwijh
, I.

.
1. . . , . .......... I I 1. I L .... .. . Tcave tne lmprrssioii' mawc m "an

Pleasant, but alter a lew days tuo, --

n.u.im , , li

and first rate sharpener of the "i't e- -
,m j,, bfln(lon jf

Natural Resources of The Soatli.

By the census Statist ics the tinrfr- -
tality among white3 for the cenfns
it-a- r 1SS0 was 14.71 . tu-- r 1. )() fm- -

the wljole uuiH states, hu-- l hug
the South; and for the Soutl.lin
States alone, from Maryland1 to
.Louisiann inclusive, it was Cut II.fit
per 1,000. By the best of all de-

nominations, therefore, the South is
proving the salubrity of her cliiuat?
the.fertility of hereon, the extent of
her natural resources, and hei fitties
for the support a large jiopnlation.
An empire iu extent, her lands mo
still not one-ha- lf occupied. IUr
population per square mile averages
about one-thir-d that of the avera'"j
Xorthern State, and but one-lift- h

that of the more jkhiuIouh ones. The
sfde condition which now prevents a

I
large immigration, both from ahroid
jiUa irum 1ije rsoitllWi-HUr- a uaU?
'from taking ..advantage of tho op- -
portuni ties open in the oulh, isl
ignorance of tho bituaiion. Smh
iirnorance cannot : of'--, long.' dura--
Uon. tJrRllv, thcry H liOb
where upon, the glwbe ;$ territory
open to the Aulo-.Nuo- n mea, villi

tafied and gres'.t ttirntU hud
J 3UCh propitious and eaav CndtUons
of lfe and labor, so abunUantly iuv
plied with rivers, harbor, and with
lines of railroad transportation, or no;
well located to com rnand the com
merce oi uotn nemispheris. in?
prophecy of what our jcop!e will
make of these advantages in the
struggle for commeroial 6upreuiacys
among the nation., of the earth- - is
out faintly written in what .lias; al
ready "been done, ti nder- - ad verse con- -

1 ttItme jsow their united strength
jiiii i. brought to bear ou the easiest

part of the problem. Tho iuot
I progressive race on earth the lead
j erg 0f the world in science, in invea- -

e3t natural resource under the mcst
j favorable conditions poIble. Gen.
E. P. Alexander, in the Mirch Frxtm

Mr. Tanee Breaks op IU p Secit;.

Paring the consideration !of the
Idaho contested electioti " casa. llr.
Vance.taking the floor in behalf vS
the contitant, Mr. Clagrc-it- , ?lr
Vance mad-- a witty speech, his eoiiO-ro- us

voice (illing The chandler. AJ
one point in hi remarks two promi
nent senator who were engaged in
earnest convprsatiou reached a point
in their disensfionj which elicited
from one of them a most extraordi- -

nan a coroponnu uciwecn a iau-- a

I gazing in the direction of the o2e:i-der- s,

Mr. Vance said: "Mr. PretidiXt
I do not vield."

vest, sm Kin ar nis v Wuere. justice lioigeipt an. wm"6-watch- ,

c.ubihsr clear through the two Drawing k revolver he; fixed two shots

go to the rear. "
j j

! The number who have been conn- -

ted as in this reform will be material- -

ly lessened, but the ; quality wilj be
oronflj - Jjjr.j..-.rr.r- l au. mg.nnfr of
excuses will be given for deserting
the banner of retoi'm ana tne.mosi;
unreasonable and extravagant propo--

sitions ,will be; brought forward to
snstain this defection. Men who
ihave stood in the advance as trusted

nnnselrtrs and leaders will be seen in
the. near future marching m the
ranks of the despoilers of the people,
Men who have climbed the ladder of
fame, and reached positions of honor
and trust through the confidence; and
assistance of the rank and file of: this

?11 Kfrnv .hut trust, make
1 C1U1 kLy vv WUHV 7 ' I

mpmbandise of their positions, amj,
Ii'Va fhA Hr. 'retnna' an due '.time to

"I" .T r , I

their vomit. It was ever thus, ana
ever will be, until; the rule of the
people i3 completef 4d summary ius--

tiriia tneted out.j !.

It was necessarv rto meet these icon- -
didnna. aiid being I this inevitable
wnfV nf elimination. !in order to idis
elnsp who were fori and who iwere

asainst the reform ! demands. The
die has been cast, and the sniubwietn
hai forth, and the allignhient
,K;i3 ovn Umn . T. nohne fpar

.
the 1

niiji cvvu w6ji - r " I

rpsiil't. no one be discouraged
when some trusted leader or friend
trathprs nr- - his arms and ioinsj the
otbpr

.
side,

7- since it Jwere... better so.

ltis a purifying, purging proces that j

orsanizations as well mature demands, j

A fhp walla of Jerusalem were ionce
. - , i .

rebuilt, every man ajgamst nis .own

house, "so will thi3 gijeat army of re- -

fnmi Wattw liivinHWp. when theA.V1 w lliv
of : nitriotism burns

brightly within ! eaich individual
ko Tf o all t r.han k till, letUV7-49- V. w T ' I

us all take fresh coutage, and declare
fori more vigorous action. "

;

Nj A. DlTNKIXG.

Nash Notes.

Last Monday we visited ; Nashville
ana met with many of the brethren
from all parts of oaf good old coun i

trJ We found the countv ooaru oi
- . . . i . ..ImmiiAMPra in session transacuns

.- -u i imur ivf inrps-vtoa a imv7 ii .

,1 Dolmncfinnvammr Sll h-.uv, " I --'

ii r i - fho rnnrli.
J . .i nn. i if (tho nmiTiTrv. me imru uarit auu

anHnn of the ht. IjOUIS coiiven -

tion. Ue believe if a vote had been
. , II 1 .7 I.- - trrvtauen mere "r" ?
third majority in fhll accord Vith
itsi action, 'inedemanuiior riu

' 1-- J :. I
&UU tpe many nauai3L 1IJ i J Wl ilprriandawereiu" -- "m- - ---

if it took the imru "i mo i" b, -

Allnrinff theilav the! auctioneer
.a nnnnrr off Tirobertv before thentw J O I

door and we saw
, j. faw Qr-n.- j ovprnome iwiiuiu5 r " j-

(Mwc T IBM ortntimnPilWW SV" 44t" . T .
tol'bronffht . a kind of . reflective

O I I..1 nnrw.i ne w rememoer- - out a
few years ago the tjocsin of civul war
Dnnnl fhron'rh our laud , antl old'

outer cases and indenting the solid
part of tlib inside. By this time the
negro had Keece nemmeu miyne wi- -

ner of thelstore and was1 in thle act bf
stnkinf aira h when !lr.r Asauguss
c:ui'Tht his arm. The negro was!
thrown down and securely tied and
jailed. Chronicle,

WiLTiisraTOJT. Justice- Bunting
issued, a Warrant yesterday fdf Char-- -
les Xixdn, colored, char"rell with
stealinir wood froni the lands of Mr.
Thomas A. Mclntyre. lle Kva3 ar--
rested anld committed f for a Uiearing
on ihf lflth. instant; but whilib in the.
heriit's'dfTice about 1 oc ock ne

I out, of a window and escape
through the lot back of Mr. liayden s

and theukie to Market street i hrongh
f)r. Potter's yard. About m o'clock

. . . ." - i .' i '1 il.a telenhdnc inessae:e stitea tnai tne
refvigee'tas at Northrop's f tin 11, aud
Deputy Sheriffs King and n. ; bhe- -
han-wen- down to --arrest nmi.
M r. ICinff waited outside, MrJ Shehan
Wnt on the- - mill vard and llrawing
his nistol attempted to arrest Nixon,
but he resisted and wrenched the
pistol from the officer and fought
it ., n flphioni bitmcr f tne omcer ee

verely oil the; hand. t lie finally made
:od m escape carrying tnei omcer a

pitolfO!tl with him.......There was! a
lliijlt cident on ! the ihconuug

frci'-2-ht- train ..on tne: Hmnigbou,
Columbia and Augusta railroad ye-s-

terda-- I evening; near hteeman s
caused by one of the cars ruiiuing joff

he track. .This delayed tne passes
. h r 1 I hiit tbeger a icn uuu.o

?raek wASoo cleared

ieverjditions, by each fcection working
.

of the excrement of . typhoid
patient. Jt has been very eausiap -
torily shovyn' that the 'vinfection--- rom
a tvphoid fever case woniy louim id
the discharges from the bowels. It
Lrnot floating in the-- air, given ott
from the skin, and exhaled in the tion, in wealth, in energy, and in ea-brea- tb,

as arf the infections of small-- ternrisc -will here develop the griit--

m.rt..... .Joim w iiwrM''"rwr.r:,"r:Tt..,Miri im..

iQX and scarlet fever, it is only in
the stools,, and to take the disease
one must swallow some portion of
them. - '' J

The involuntary thought, of each
one of you, is, if that is sor I am safe
from typhoid, fever, for I shall neyer
swallow the minutest portion of an- -

i other person's stools. Now do not
1 ....... o. . imw-- n at ht Vaii .rn!.!--

IMS 11 U1LO (3V DM V .V ,..l.w "" f

now even be in the practice of swal
lowing a dilution of other person s
stools every day. Some of tooJ 1

know, drink water daily from a well
infthe backyard of your house. In
the same yard is a privy vault, which
receives the daily excrement of all
the familv- - Yoiiriiei3rhbori on caco

.!. i.i m.il,rown, otn 3 uu s "1
gagea in-- - a """JTA
Ilallneveubuewi,l.i . mi ...1Fnra' liia.ljvnd Uhi rcu. y

--

"Yf ".3 Parson lrowillUW 6 enai i" ; 1J"-J- "

nee i u uut "K'u": rro
affu. ;.,5tiftinff the casei he com- -

.,. . .' U;i tnr fril Jit the oTifftWPmpfitofthelaw-- . will bringvuttea tnem onc ho wasa P"historynext ter n of th Til of it and helped rto make it is more
default bfoO bond foi each nnJul- -

ioc rlirahll! than the closet-- --AA rrtf vntt KavAPTflnflv tlii: ftAmftianfi a Viiwn. I'atiiiiiir abrantlvrelief to our distressed industrial
rteoole, aad in sure to the common

of all iuterests and classes, we
earnestly appeal to all Alliancemen,

' and all patriots of whatever calling,

;,if- - uwhm tiivs can uijuuG
Nash responded nobly to the call of
North Carolina, : on the bloody, fields
of j "Virginia she leftl a record ol Diooa
that can never be erased, and now

i, ,... Jtvv,1 iiiiiirv himself.' although
if - t .1 1 M mx

jbCCornmouauoue, eucu i wen uu
privy vault By a city ordinance (a
very bad one) every privy vaulttbev bot h fired at each othr.. Both opinions

criminal financialt , a. - j . they are by pnholjn aid na in electinir to office onlymatter claim tnac Tue utw u. P.. r- - ! Wmsomething thor there is
f I vbSOIvU il.b&b 1''Twith his head. sevger.


